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Local Gymnasts
The Lonestar Twisters gymnastics team competed in the 

Trampoline &  Tumbling Slate meet held on April 21st. in 
Snyder. TX. A ll eleven o f the Division II team members 
qualified for the US AG National Competition to be held in 
San Antonio, TX on June 9 -16th. Five team members qual
ified and w ill be competing in all three events: Amy Boyd, 
Channing Burgess, Ashley Close, Destiny Fisher, and 
Ashley Swan. The Lonestar Twisters also took home with 
them 3 State Championships, Shaun Pillow in trampoline 
and Bond Pittman in tumbling and double-mini trampoline.

The Nationals hound gymnasts w ill be hosting a spaghetti 
luncheon on June 1st at the Church o f Christ fellowship hall 
and selling raffle tickets for $200.00 in free groceries to help 
with the expenses o f their entry fees. If  you are interested in 
buying tickets to the luncheon and/or for the raffle, please 
contact Diane Close at 659-3615.

Vanderburg To Play In 
Greenbelt Game

Clayton Vanderburg o f 
Spearman has been selected to 
participate in the 52nd Annual 
Greenbelt Bowl Classic All-Star 
football game. The game w ill be 
played on June 9. 2001. at 7:00 
p.m. in Childress. Tx. Clayton 
w ill be playing for the South 
Team. The players w ill arrive in 
Childress on Tuesday, June 5th to 
start practices.

Clayton has played varsity fool-

C lay ton  V anderburg

ball for the Lynx three years. He 
was chosen as Honorable Mention 
A ll State Nosegaurd, Globe-News 
Super Team offensive lineman, 
First Team A ll D istrict guard, 
First Team A ll District noseguard. 
and Academic A ll District Team. 
He was a captain for the team this 
past year and was the 2000 
Homecoming King.

Michel Huffacker w ill he his 
queen candidate for the Greenbelt 
Bowl pageant on Friday, June 8th. 
Everyone is invited to come to 
Childress for the queen's pageant 
and football game on June R(h and 
9th.

Booknotes
by Sheri Benton

"To the Library and Beyond" is the theme for the 2001 Summer 
Reading Club sponsored by the Hansford County Library. Beginning 
on Tuesday, June 5, and continuing every Tuesday morning in June, 
there w ill be programs held at the library for all children age 3 through 
second grade. These programs are sponsored jo in tly  by the library and 
the Community Resource Office.

Children ages 3 to 5 who have not been to kindergarten w ill attend the 
programs from 11:00 to 11.45 a.m, each Tuesday while children who 
have completed kindergarten through second grade w ill attend pro
grams from 10:00 to 10:45 a.m..

Each program w ill include activities as well as story time. While these 
programs are offered at no cost, we do ask that you either call or come 
by and sign the children up so that we w ill know how many to plan for 
each time; You may call the library at 659-2231 or the Community 
Resource office at 659-3233.

The Summer Reading Club w ill also include the bookmark contest 
once again this year. This contest is open to all children participating in 
our summer programs. Two winners w ill he chosen from our Library 
and those designs w ill be sent in to Amarillo for printing. Next fall, 
these bookmarks w ilt be distributed to libraries throughout the Texas 
panhandle area.

We w ill also have our annual reading program in which any partici
pant who reads for at least five hours w ill receive a certificate signed hy 
Governor Perry and a small prize. They w ill also be able to register for 
a drawing held at the end o f the summer program for the grand prizes a 
$100.00 savings bond. The reading portion o f the program is open to 
any child up through filth  grade. Just stop by the library to pick up a 
time sheet to keep track o f minutes until the five hour mark is reached.

So parents, encourage your child to participate in the Texas Summer 
Reading Club at the Hansford County Library! By doing so, you w ill 
hefp your school-age children retain hard-earned reading skills acquired 
during the school year or you w ill help foster a love of reading in your 
preschoolers that w ill help them throughout their school years

Come and explore the darkest jungles and the highest mountains - 
who knows where we'll travel in “ To the Library and Beyond!"

4-H Livestock Judging Team Qualifies
For State

To Compete At Nationals

Lone Star Gymnasts
(Back Row, L-R) Shaun Pillow, Ashley Swan and Christy Lang; (Middle Row, L-R) Bond Pittman, 

Destiny Fisher, Kendall Schneider, Am y Boyd and Ashley Close; (Front Row, L-R Channing Burgess, 
DeeDee DeLaRosa and Cass Jy Odegaard

Senior Livestock Judging Team
(Back Row, L-R) Kyna Shields, Clete Vanderburg, Dustin Mackie and Nick Slough; (Front Row, L-R) 

Kirby Johnson, Melody Shields, Brad Holt

The Hansford County 4-H 
Senior Livestock Judging Team is 
in the midst o f one o f the most suc
cessful seasons in the program's 
history. They competed in seven 
contests during March and April 
The team won 5 out o f the 7 con- 
lests and finished 2nd in the other 
two. They won the high team 
award in Cattle in 5 out o f 7 con
tests and finished in the lop five 
teams in both Oral Reasons and 
Cattle at every contest they 
entered. Along the way, each of the 
four team members picked up a 
High Individual Overall award for 
scoring the ntost points o f all the 
entrants in the contest.

They began the spring at (he San 
Angelo Livestock Show contest. 
H istorically, the best teams in 
Texas come to this contest. 
Hansford County look the gold by 
oulscoring 2nd place Guadalupe 
Co. by 47 points, which was a 
huge margin o f victory, 
Furthermore there were only 3 
teams in the contest that were 
w ithin l(K) points o f Hansford Co. 
A ll four team members placed in 
the top ten overall individually 
with Kirby Johnson taking 1st 
place. Melody Shields 2nd, Kyna 
Shields 4th and Brad Holt finish
ing Hih Next they traveled to 
Clarendon to defend the title they

won last year. They were success
ful in edging out Hockley Co., 
who had an identical score. 
Hansford County won the tie
breaker by outscoring Hockley in 
Oral Reasons. Leading the way 
with lop ten overall awards was 
Melody in 3rd and Kyna at 9th.

In April, the team headed to east
ern Oklahoma and Kansas to com
pete in 3 regional contests in 3 
days. First was the Connors 
College contest held in Warner, 
Oklahoma. The streak was broken 
w hen Ihey came up 9 points short 
against an all-star team out o f 
Kansas. In a consistent day judg
ing, the team placed 3 members in 
the top ten overall. Brad finished 
6lh. Melody was 8th and Kirby 
was 9th. The next day they com
peted at C o lfeyv illc , Kansas, 
where they won another team title 
by 10 points over 2nd place Minco 
Oklahoma. an FFA team. 
Individually, Brad won 1st overall 
and Kyna placed 8th. The final day 
of the trip was spent at Miami, 
OK, competing at NEO Aggie 
Days. They took their hardest loss 
of the year when they placed 2nd 
to South Wells. Indiana. Hansford 
was led by Kyna who was 2nd 
high individual overall.

The last contest before district 
was held at Seward County

College in Liberal, Kansas. They 
got back on the winning track with 
a solid victory, placing all four 
team members in the top ten over
all. Melody took 1st place. Brad 
was 2nd. Kyna was 4th, and 
Dustin Mackie finished 7th.

Finally the play-offs began with 
the D istrict 1 contest held at 
W TAMU on April 28. The team 
won every division except for 
swine to capture the district cham
pionship. Placing in the top ten 
overall were three o f the team 
members; Kyna- 1st place, 
Melody- 3rd place and Brad- 5th 
place. By winning the D istrict 
Livestock Judging contest, the 
team earns one o f 24 statewide 
invitations to the State 4-H 
Livestock Judging Contest. It w ill 
be held during the Texas 4-H 
Round-up in College Station. TX, 
on June 13th. They w ill be 
aitempling to bring home a second 
state championship, having previ
ously won a stale title in 1997.

Hansford County Senior 
Livestock Judges are: Melody 
Shields. Brad Holt, Kirby Johnson, 
Kyna Shields, Dustin Mackie, 
Nick Slough, Clete Vanderburg, 
and Lance Williams. The team is 
co,ached by Bret Burgin and Burt 
Williams.

Do to the poor quality 
of last week s print
ing, we have reprint

ed the Graduation 
Section. If you would 

like extra copeies, 
please call 659-3434.

At A Glance
Genealogy Society

The Hansford County 
Genealogy Club meets the 3rd 
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 
p.m. The meetings are held at 
the Hansford County Library.

Police Department 
Asking For Cell Phones
The Spearman Police 

Department, the Gruver Police 
Department and the Sheriff’s 
Department are asking for cell 
phones for their Operation 911 
program to put cell phones in 
the hands of all Spearman, 
Gruver and Morse teachers. 
Turn in handheld cell phones at 
the Sheriffs Department or call 
659-4140 or 733-2901 for pick
up.

Fund Established 
For Holt Schoolhouse 

Memorial
The Holt community TEEA 

(Home Demonstration) club has 
established a Holt Schoolhouse 
Memorial fund for those who 
wish or remember their friends 
and neighbors with a memorial 
donation. Please send any_con
tributions to this fund to Diane 
Thorpe, MCR 1, Box 58, 
Spearman; Audene Beck, HCR 
1, Box 28A, Spearman; or to 
any member of the Holt Club.

Scholarship AvaHable 
For Gruver Grad

The Gruver Classroom 
Teachers’Association is offering 
a scholarship for a Gruver High 
School graduate who has com
plete at least 60 hours of 
accredited college course work. 
The student must have a GPA 
of 3.0 or higher and be a 
declared education major. 
Applications can be picked up in 
the Superintendent's office An 
official transcript must be sub
mitted with the application by 
July 1 to Gruver ISD, Attn. 
Gruver CTA, Box 650, Gruver, 
Texas 79040. For more informa
tion call the Superintendent's 
office at 733-2001.

Kid’s Komer Turtle Race
Kid's Komer will be hosting a 

Turtle Race during Heritage 
Days. The Turtle Race will be 
held on Saturday, June 9th at 
noon al Kid’s Komer, 14 S. 
Haney. Everyone is invited to 
bring their turtle and enjoy the 
fun! (Turtles will be available for 
rent.)

New Rural Addresses
If you now receive your mail 

on a rural route in Hansford 
County, you may not be aware 
that your mailing address has 
changed, or is in the process 
of changing.

The post office is now 
required to use the 9-1-1 
emergency address number 
as the official mailing address 
of residents. The new num
bers were sent earlier this 
year to all residents who have 
been affected.

If you have lost the notifica
tion of this new address, or did 
not receive it, call 1-800-687
7911.

The Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman is asking 
that as soon as a subscriber 
receives this new address, to 
please caN (806) 659-3434, or 
come by the office with the 
new address.

It win not be too long until 
the new address will be 
required tor mail delivery.

4, 4

-  — - — -----~
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by Catherine R. Smith
CathyRSmit@aol.com

“‘faith's] 
m  of1

re 71'os no stump, no 
She read the letter one

faith foofad at the envelope again. ‘The 
postmark only fur name and address. Sht 
more time . .  .

‘Dear 'fauth, .
I'm going to be in pour neighborhood Saturday afternoon and 

I'd like to stop by for a visit.
Love Always, '
Jesus
‘.Her hands zvere shaking as she placed the letter on the table, 

hu would the Lord ’want to visit me' I ’m nobody special. I 
done have an ' '
"I I f fy

er.

and buy something fo

would the Lon 
ny thing to o

'With that trnr, 
incts. “Oh rn 
I 'll have to 
tier

She reached for her purse and counted out its contents. ‘Jive 
doffars and forty cents. ‘"Well. 1 can pet some bread and cold 
cuts, at least, * she thought to herselfas she threw on her coat 
and hurried out the door.

A loaf of french bread, a half-pound of sliced turfau, and a 
carton off milk- • ■ (eavirig faulh with a grand total of twelve 
cents to'last her until ‘Monday. iSfonethefess, she felt rich as she 
headed hortie, her meager offerings tucked under her arrn.

"Mey lady, cart you help us, lady'"‘faith hail been so absorbed 
in her dinner plans, site hadn't even noticed two figures hud
dled in the alleyway. A man and a woman, both of them 
dressed in little more than rags.

could help us, lady, u ti’d really appreciate 
‘faith looked at 7hem both. 'They were dirty, they smelled bad 

and, frankly, she was certain tfiat they couldget some kind of 
worlfij they really wanted to .‘Sir, la  like to help you, but I'm 
a poor woman myself. A ll I fume is a few cold cuts and some 
bread, and I'm hunting an important quest for dinner tonight 
and l zt’as planning bn seating that to Mim. ’

“yeah, well Ofaflady, l understand. ‘Thanks anyway." 'The 
matt put his arm around the woman's shoulders,1turned and 
headed backinto the alley.

As she zvatcfud them leave, faith feft a familiar tzitittge in 
her heart.

Sir, wait!" ‘The couple stopped and turned as she ran dozen] 
the alley after them. JLook why don t you take this food. I’ll
figure out something else to serve my guest." She handed the 
man her grocery bag. '

tad if. ‘Thank uou very much!" “Yes, thank you!
she

“Than 
It was 
shiverin

rgn

&you lady.’Thank you z’ery much! ,  .
' man’s wife, and'faith could see now that was]

interim.
"you know, I ’ve got another coat at home. 'Mere, why don’t 

you take this one. faith unbuttoned her jacket and slipped it 
ozter the Woman’s shoulders. 'Then, smiling, she turned and 
walked back to the street. . .  Without her coat and with noth
ing to serve her guest. '‘Ihank you, lady! ‘Thank you very 
much!” _ ~ _

‘faith zoos chilled by the time she readied her front door, and 
zvorried, too. ‘The Lord was coming to insit and she didn 't have
annything to offer Mim.

She fumblea through her purse for the door fay. 'But, as she 
did, she noticed another envelope in her mailboy. “That's odd. 
The mailman doesn 't usually come tzincc in one day."She took 
the envelope out of the boy and opened it.

Dear faith, '
It was so good to see you again.
‘Thanf you for the lovely meal And thank you, too, for the 

beautiful coat.
Love Always,
Jesus . . _
‘The air was still cold, but even without her coat, 'faith no 

longer noticed.

May god bless and keep you; May Me make his face to shine upon 
you, and be gracious to you; May the Lord Uft iip his countenance

d f 'upon you, and give you peace. 

Catherine:)
faumbers 6:24-26

jWe pay 
attention 
•to Details!

l
*
*

*

V
i

C o r n e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n

Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street
(806) 659-2722

Spearman, Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum

50th ‘Wedding Anniversary
Faye and James Cunningham w ill celebrate iheirSO th wedding 

anniversary on Saturday. June 9, 2001 from 2-5 p m. at The O  Loughlin 
Center, 502 S. Brandt, in Spearman.

James Cunningham married Faye Neeley <>n June 2, I “ 5 1 in
Wellington. „  ,  . . .

James and Faye both taught in Whiteface. Faye taught home making, 
and James taught Science and coached lor 12 years- llie tr last live years 
in Whiteface he served as Superintendent.

They moved to Spearman in 1968, where he served as Superintendent 
o f Schools until his retirement in 1985.

James and Fay started Cunningham Agency, associated with Geirnanta 
Farm Mutual and Germania Insurance Company, in 1978. James father, 
Tom Cunningham, had been associated with Germania since 194! in 
Shamrock, and convinced hint to start an agency in Hansford County.

James and Fay have one son. Mark, w ho is married to Suzanne. They 
live in San Antonio with their two children, Regan and Austin I heir son 
Allen, passed away in 1966

James and Fay are members o f the First Baptist Church of Spearman, 
where he has served as treasurer for 27 years, and has been on the board 
o f Deacons fo r 30 years. . .

James has been a member o f the Lions Club for 43 years, serving in all 
positions including District 
Governor, He has also served on 
the Library Board. Chamber ot 
Commerce Board o f Directors,
Spearhead Corporation fo r the 
O’ Loughlin Center, and the 
Hansford County Red Cross 
Board.

They are both charter members 
o f the Hansford County Retired 
Teachers Association. Tri-State 
Seniors G o lf Association, arid the 
West Texas/New Mexico Seniors 
G o lf Association.

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

s J p m r m m
Apostolic Faith Church

822 S Dressen * 659-2070 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Worship Service 11am 

Sun Eve 6 pm.
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 p m 
Pastor * Roland Haney

First Ateembly of God
401 N 6ern.ee • 659-2295 
Sunday School 9 30 a m 

Worship 10 35 a m 
Kid s Church 10 35am  
Evening Worship 7 p m 
Wed Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor - Walter Greaser Jr

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S Bernice • 659-2036 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 50am  
Minister • Gary Smith

First Baptist Church
123 N Bernice - .659 5557 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 11am 
Evening Worship 7 p m  

Wed Fellowship Meal 6 pm  
Wed Disc Time 6 30pm  
Wed Youth Mtg 8 p m  

Pastor
Youth/Ed Min Brian Foster

Church of Christ 
121 S Haney ■ 659-3244 

Sunday Bible Class 9 45 am 
Worship 10 30 a m 

Evening Worship 6 p m  
Bible Study Wed 7 30pm  

KRDF Radio Program 
L.ving W/CI>nst 7 50am  
Minister • Leonard Harper

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
901 Roland • 659-2792 

Sat Night Mass 5 30 p m 
Sun Mass 9 a m -  English 
(aired on KRDF-FM 98 3) 

Sun Mass 11 30 - Spanish 
1 30 p m - Gruver Christo 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish 

Rev Scott Reel

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W 7th Ave • 659-2671 

Sunday School 9 30am  
Worship Service & 

Children s Church 10 30 a m 
Pastor - Dennis Alger

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Lutheran)
1021 Cotter - 659-2033 

Sunday School 9 4 5 am  at 
Lutheran Church

Worship 11 am  (alternates monthly 
between Lutheran & Presbyterian Church 

Bldg )
Pastor - Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1101 Bernice • 659-2252 

(Worships with
First Presbyterian Church)

First United Methodist 
407 S Haney ■ 659-5503 
Sunday School 9 45 am 
Worship 8 30 & 11am 

Jr High Youth 5 p m  Sunday 
High School 6 p m  Sunday 

Kids Club 3 p m  Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Union Church
31 S Endicott • 659-2644 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10.45 a m 
Evening Worship, b p m  
Bible Study 7- pint: Wed 

Pastor Bid Sparks

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer - 659-2783 

Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11am 

Sun Evening Worship 6 p m  
YouttVAdufl Serv 7 30 Wed 

Pastor - Gene Foster

Pnmera Mlston Bautista
502 E 7th - 659-3991 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11 am .
Evening 6 p m  

Wed Prayer Meeting 7 p m  
Thurs. visitation 7pm

El Aposento Alto U.P.C.L 
1105S  Roland 

Domingos
Escuela-Domimcal - 10 am  
Culto Evangehstrco 7pm  

Jueves Oracion -6 p m  
Mier E studio Biblico - 7pm  

Pastor -A G  Martel 
(806) 659-2153

Q r u v a r
First Baptist Church

402 E Broadway • 733-2411 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 50am  
Disciple Training 6 p m  Sunday 

Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m Wednesday 
Pastor - Scott Curry

Church of Christ
209 King - 733-2760 

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship 10 20am  

Evening Worship 6 p m  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m

First Christian Church
510 King ■ 733-2960 

Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Sunday Worship 11am 

Youth 7 30 Sunday 
Adult Bible Study 7 30 Sun 
Wed Bible Study 8 00 p m 

Pastor - Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ELCA)
6 Miles West & 12 MKes 

North of Gru/ei 
339-7709

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship I t  a m 

Pastor • Paul Fiske

Gruver United Methodist
Broadway 8 Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 8 30& 10 50 am  
Eve Worship & UMY 6 p m 

Paster - Jerry Moore

Spanish Cristo Redontor Church
Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 

Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8 00 p m 

Fall/Wmter - 7:30 p m

M o m s
M o re Baptist Church

733-2757
Pastor • Mike Martin

W M k u
Waka Church Of the Brethren

435-4598

This feature is made possible 
through the sponsorship of 

these civic minded businesses.

Compliments o f. ..

AGCO
tif Spearman, Inc.

“See you in Church' 
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy 207 South * PQ Box 430 
Spearman, TX 79081 * (806) 559-2541 

wwwprairiemotors.com

E3
l i S i O Z ,

J* U il l .2 JiJ\ 1  >J D j'jJ

Compliments of

G&G
FO O D LIN E R

516 M ain • Graver, TX  
733-2471

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Palo Dura 
Slipper Club

22 S. Archer * Spearman 
659-2232

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware

111? W. ItroHitwuy • Gruver, 
Texas

U«I6) 733-2404

B e r r y  C l e a n e r s

Ann & Vernon Pipkin - Owners
Phone 659-3122 • PO Box 1017 
207 Mam St. * Spearman, TX

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

“ Join us in church this week"

Turn Dortch 733-2468
P.O. Hox 89 • Morse. TX 79062

Gruver Cablevision
308 Main 

Gruver, TX 79040 
733-5295

ELECTRIC
O ll.nilLD  • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

321 S MAIN * SPEARMAN 
| -HUtK-W*? 1306 Chris Denkm
8fl6)6V>-50l6 Pie*idcnl

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Main • P.O. Ho* I4(. 
Spearman, TX • 659-2559

Shop with me at:
w wvt .m arv kay.com /ni ha r 13

o r ca ll

733-2226 
M arilyn  H art 

Skin Care Consultant

f  The ~ 
Hansford County
Reporter-
Statesman

213 Main Street 
Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. (Closed Fridays) 

9 a.m.-12 p.m, & 1-5 p.m.

Gary Smith - Publisher 
Catherine Smith - Editor

Marietta Carthel - Assist Editor
Coni rib. Writers; Helen Fisher, 

Dorothy Hudson, Jeff Becdy 
Contrib. Photographers;

Allen Vamon & Charlie Johnson

S u te c r ip l ig n J S a te s
In Hansford Co •- $20.00 
Out of County - $25.00

The Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman ( USPS 
529660) is published weekly in 
Spearman. TX. Periodical 
postage paid in Spearman TX 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesman 
213 Main Street. Spearman, TX 
79081.

Publication Policy
The deadline to subm it news
and advertis ing 
Hansford County l 

Me
5:00 p.m Items

at

to The 
Reporter-

S tatesm an is M onday
accepted 

after the deadline w ill be 
published at a later date, as 
tim e and space perm it 
Publication of all items is at 
the discretion o f the editor.

The
R eporter-S tatesm an we 
comes letters to the editor 
on any subject. All letters 
must be signed and will be 
published with the name of 
the w riter Le tte rs must 
include an address and tele
phone number fo r verifica
tion Letters should be kept 
at a reasonable length The 
editor reserves the right to 
edit all letters. Any letter may 
be rejected for publication 
without reason. Letters that 
are libelous and/or slander
ous will not be published 
The deadline to submit let
ters is noon on Monday.

en D isplay rates are 
$4.00 per colum n inch 
Classified Ads are $5 for the 
first 25 words and 10(! pei 
word for each additional 
word. (Additional charge for 
boxed c lass ifieds )

Member o f 
Texas Press Association and 
Panhandle Press Association

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
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Three-On-Three Basketball Tourney

Editor 's Note This Happy Birthday 
list Is run as a public service by the 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman We apologize if any 
names are misspelled If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
call 659-3434 Thank you, 
Catherine

May 31
B irth d a y  - Jessica Favela. 

Buster McLain. Virginia Taylor, 
Jeri Lynn Maize. Brandon Reed 
Ronnie Lusby, John Sutterfield, 
Carl Cook, Snauna Poole, Curtis 
Newman, Olena Shelton, Brent 
Fuller Tommie Dewben 

" ta ry
Davis, Mr. & Mrs Hugh Bell. Mr.

June 3
Birthday  - Padhena Harvey, 

John Lopez. Anne (Potts) 
Jackson, Joe T Venneman, 
Tonja Kay Whitefield, Mary 
Nava, Manuela Vela, Blayne 
Baker, Robert Renteria, Zach 
Nollner
A nn iversary - Carl & Janeen 

Baumgardner, Mr. & Mrs Albert 
Graves. Mr & Mrs Jim Younger, 
Robert & Jackie Graham, Sara & 
Mark Eisfeld

June 4
Birthday  - Keith Cassady, 

Cody Cazzares, Cambry
_______ erry , . .

Anniversary - Mike 4 Michelle Pacheo Elizabeth Brownin

& Mrs. Wayne Garrett, Mr 4 
Mrs. Chet Pittman 

June 1
Birthday - Lexy (Spivey) Glass, 

Kevin Rook, Avo Gray, Ken 
Pracher, Kim Reed, Bryon 
Sutterfield, Phil Sanders, Ivonne 
Sullivan, Jean Zable. Anthony 
Ariona, Evan Cudd 
Anniversary - Jim & Donetta 

Greene, Mr. & Mrs. Doyle 
Jackson, Mr. & Mrs. Dale 
Hendricks, Steven 4 Susan 
Poole, Mr. 4  Mrs Craig Cooper, 
Joe 4 Debbie Clement 

June 2
Birthday  - Weslyn Maupin, 

Lance Williams, Helen Dickson. 
A.D Reed J r, Johnny Reed, 
Scotty Reed, Don Fisher. Tyson 
Dettman Buddy Newman Hope 
Baker, Bessie Swan. Blayne 
Baker
Anniversary  - Mr & Mrs. 

Ernest Archer, Mr. & Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Mr & Mrs Wesley 
Brinkley, Mr. 4 Mrs. Larry Evans

Cooper, Victor Raylor, Ann Marie 
Pacheo Elizabeth Browning, 
Davey Turner, James Russell,
Donna Trantham, Roy Riley, Lori 
Schultz Susan Thompson
Anniversary  - Mr. & Mrs. Henry 

Grotegut, Mr. & Mrs. Ron 
Wornble, Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Shaptey

June 5
Birthday - Carolyn Hicks, June 

Edwards, Henry Freeman, 
Bambi Torres, Larry Scroggs, 
Florinda Vasquez
Anniversary - Mr 4 Mrs Terry 

Schneider, Mr. 4 Mrs. Mike 
Stewart, Mr. & Mrs. Bob 
Womble. Wendell & Jenny Neff. 
Grady 4  Heather Cline 

June 6
Birthday  - David Armes, 

Brandea Hicks, Mark TeBeest 
Darren Goodheart, Ruth Brown 
Joe Bynum, Jan Blackwell, Jane 
Flowers, June Potts. Margaret 
Reed, Charles Chritton, M ick 
Reimer, Melodie Shields, Arturo 
Huerta Jr.
Anniversary - Mr. 4 Mrs Bob

Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Stedje

John Cotter
John Colter, 65, died on Tuesday, May 29, 2001.
Funeral services w ill be held on Thursday, May 31, 2001 at 2:00 p.in. 

in die Chureh o f Christ in Gruver with (he Rev. Gaylord Cook offic iat
ing. Arrangements are under the direction of Boswell Brothers Funeral 
Home o f Spearman.

John was bom in Gruver on May 29, 1936. and had lived in the area 
his entire life. He married Betty Jean Heath on August 26. 1955 in 
Graver.

John w as a mechanic He was u member o f the Church o f Christ in 
Graver, a member o f the Gruver Volunteer Fire Department, an Explorer 
Scout Leader and former member of the Gruver Jaycecs.

He was preceded in death by his wife, his parents, John and Lizzie 
Cotter, a brolher. Paul Cotter, a sister, Verneli Byrd, and a granddaugh
ter, Gaylee Vigil

He is survived hy two daughters, Kathryn Flournoy o f Tulsa, OK and 
Karen Cotter o f Graver; tw'o sons, Jimmy Cotter o f Amarillo and 
Kenneth Cotter o f Lewisville; three sisters, Margaret Smith o f Thomlon, 
WA, Peggy D illow  and Mary Gruver, both o f Graver; two brothers, 
Charles Cotter o f D im m it and Donald Colter of Gruver; 10 grandchil
dren; and 9 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials be made to the Graver Volunteer Fire 
Department, or the Gruver Church of Christ.

‘T h o n k jy o u
I would like to thank all the parents, sponsors, and everyone else whi 

had a part in making Project Graduation a fun and enjoyable night for
the class o f 2001.

Thank you,
Robyn Townsend

Dr. R ick Sheppard, D.D.S. 
1 - 800- 687-2010

■Family Dentistry »Braces
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

TEETH FOR A LIFETIME

Palo Duro 
| Supper Club

The Mummy 
Returns
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Parents: check out www.screenit.com
' J i i i i i i i i i i i i i r i ' i m n 'H i'm m n m T m n

O W
The Club area of the Cafe is now 

open. We are rinished remodeling, 
J cleaning, and installing air cleaners. 

We would like to invite old and new 
members back to the same good food 
in clean air surroundings.

Memberships are available for $50 
per year.

Palo Duro Supper Club
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 • Spearman, TX

Kitchen Closes at 8:00 p.m,
________________ ^

T h a n k  Y o u ,  T h a n k  Y o u , T h a n k  Y o u
The Panhandle Crisis Center would like to say Thank You to all the sponsors of
our Fifth Annual Golf Tournament. Thank you to everyone who participated and
to all the volunteers who helped.
B&B Sales Rex Mann Ace Radio
KRDF Radio K&K Realty Marv's Cut & Curl
Celebrate John Hutchison kf:yf:
Zulu Cattle Co. First Stale Bank - Spearman Perryton Furniture
Lemon Insurance Hill's Pest Control Eatfpipe
l)r. Richard Sheppard Perry ton Health Center Gruver Ford
Kevin Watcher Ochiltree Medical Equip. & Supply Nursanicklf Motel
Bar S Ranch La Nortina Gruver State Bank
Booker Packing Panhandle Diner & Deli First Baptist Church
Hometown Realty Hansford County Reporter-Statesman Jim Syberl
Janet & Rock Tregellas Ejlward's Tractor Repair Lowe's Marketplace
Booker Transport Hohbie & Jack Hart Added Pouch
First State Hank Southwest - Booker Security Insurance Prairie Motors
Monsanto Partner’s Rcstaurant/I'exas Motel Jet Well
Harvey’s Electric Fronk Oil/lmo's Country Store Barnett Insurance
Busch Electric Tom McGee Enterprise Sanchez Bakery
Auto Mart Booker News Perryton Health Center
Merger! Ford Jan & John Duke Janet & Terry Slaughter
Alpar Current Electric The l  ast Buffalo
Znel Alien First Bank Southwest - Perrvlon Lander’s Oil
Animal Clinic Waid’s Pharmacy Gas & Stuff
Moncv's Wward D. Jones Gibson's
David Scott Louise & l  urry McLain Central Commercial
Perry ton National Bank Williams Plumbing O ther Donations Hy:
Frank Henson Texas Farm. Inc. John & Teresa Copeland
Dr. James Pinkerlun, DDS Live Star Equipment JAnice Way Cut-N-Up
First National Bank - Spearman Annelle Davis Mealing Place
BJ Services La master Insurance Dr. Dale Johnson
Interstate Bank, ssb Janet K's Hallmark Marsha Neely
Earl McKinley Insurance Dr. Stewart Kentucky Fried Chicken
Alexander Oil Field C ourson Oil Lnited Supermarket
Century 21 Follett National Bank Parkview Service Station
Expressions Gordon's Drug All Star Video
First National Hank - Higgins Lipscomb County Child Welfare Kiowa Drug
TaJk To Me Wireless - Dobson Board Aico
Dowell Sonic Drive-in Perryton Coca-Cola
Elk's I-odge Terry Penk/Edna's Flowers David & Kathy Boyd
CO's Supply Kirk & Krista ( ourson Dixie Dog Drive-In
Pizza Hut Jackie's Betty's. 1 vprwhaun & Footprints Perryton Office Supply/Kadio Shack
Itort AGenry Lemon, Shearer. Ehrlich, Phillips & Good Mrs, Baird's Bread - Stan McCoy
McDonald's The Kisenman's - Bobby, Jerry &  Monte Video Vender

Subscribe to the 
Reporter-Statesman.

Call 659-3434 
for details.

Pampa Kids and Youth Club are 
taking entries for the First Annual 
Three-on-Three Basketball tourna
ment to be held in conjunction with 
the Downtown Street Party on June 
9.

Teams w ill consist o f four players 
each. Age divisions w ill include 
men. women and students who are 
eight and up. Organizers are seeking 
teams front Pampa and the sur 
rounding area.

Basketball events include a Free 
Throw Contest, Slam Dunk Contest 
and Three (3) point contest.

Cost per team w ill be $20 per 
player or $K(V Registration informa

tion may be obtained at Pampa 
Communications, Pampa News. 
Holmes Gift Shoppe and Sports 
Center, and the Coffee Shop 
Additional information and phone 
registration may be made by 669- 
K2 36 or mail registration and check 
or money order to Pampa Kids and 
Youth Club PO. Box 1057. Pampa 
Texas 79066-1057. Deadline is June 
2

A ll participating players w ill 
receive t-shtns and division winners 
w ill receive awards.

Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting Pam 
Halhcout. 66.^-166.3

«-a
t o p a t i f i m i n  _

BstskycbyJJ Csif/ip
June 11-15, 2001 

8:00-12 noon - $60.00
This camp is being made available for boys in the 
7th, 8th and 9th grades for the next school year.

The following is a sample of what will be covered.
Snooting Form • Defensive Stance 

Layups (right 4 left) • Defensive on 4  off the Ball 
Shots o ff the Dribble 4 Pass ■ Defending Post Play 

Free Throws * Defending Guard Play 
3-Point Shots • Rebounding 4  Blocking Out 

Post Moves • Guard Moves 
Various Ball Handling 4  Passing Drills

For more information, call Coach Wendell Neff at 659-2702.

Fill out the form below and mail to:
Wendell Neff, 1110 S Barkley, Spearman, TX 79081

N a m e _________________________________________
A g e ___________
A dd ress

G rade N ext Year

Home Phone No.
Father/Mother/Guardian

BUILT
BETTER.

O u r pivots a re  thicker, heavier and stronger.

Comparand you'll diwovef out pipe is 15% htawvnlli ovtf twee me steel .11 ttw 
pivot point We also offer eiduswes u*e the uni-xnu.Me coriiec'oi and tunned uniter 
And we use more common parts tor tajtei erection and easier maintenance 
Pertonnance hegins wild a solid foundation — and nolfnnfj is ir„_ « solid Iran 
Zmmabc' We even tmitd Ijette' tinancmg options Stop by anil o-i the Imst

Field-Proven Irriga tion  Innovation You Can Afford
• Cast] rebate up hi tlMO '

on tyslems Ortveied p, Hay 3t 3001.
'Bostd <3* MW *KJhMrr«* IwenOtc syiMm

• 6.8% low ifiler*si with 0% down
Frve-yf*r hroncmg Satwi-vur pmQfim also avsMattfr tfo* to IJ fhcr'iihy

• (To financing fw 12 month*
5 0** n it wflti tuil 10S down first wyuv-ti ,jgf in ’2 mnoBn

Oldert Tiust fie ncfivW r> Agm 30 ZOO' 'f  g****\

F iv e  S ta r  E q u ip m e n t ,  Inc
* * * * *

Spearman. TX 659-3743

ZimmoTtc
■ i -I'-wiu

EMS W eek

May 20-26

Please jo in  us in expressing apprecia tion to our 
loca l EM S providers fo r the fine work they do in our 
community. The efforts to provide EM S service are  

often times tireless and  go unnoticed.

Thank
You!

http://www.screenit.com
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A delightful surprise tor Dorothu 
Keys *>rt her 80th birthday was a 
chicken dinner at the LI Vaqncm 
restaurant in Gruvcr. O live 
Pemlcrgraft and Donxlha drove 
toct lor a quiet dinner and were 
greeted by waiting triends. Oilier 
hostesses were Muriel Boyd. 
Peggy Archer, and Norma 
Holland. With a lovely cake, 12 
guests enjoyed the dinner.

t  4 i

Belly and Chalmers are enjoying 
week long visit here wilh their 

n n  and fumily.William anti Laura 
Porter and their three children are 
from Largo, NL). W illiam is a 
Spearman High graduate.

Linda Davis verging on
resumption o f her many activities 
as she is recovering from hospital
ization at Baptist Si Anthony’s. 
She was there for several days last 
week Two stints for arterial 

nekage were placed. These in 
addition lo the two she received in 
March

Their two daughters are visiting 
her and Jim, both from Grand
' i:  ■ t m Thiheau and

n , and Jean alld Kick
Brae1 mil two children.

Information from friends regard
ing R.i\ Phelps is rhat at this w rit
ing he is ai ICC with pneumonia. 
A  week ago Monday he had

undergone knee surgery at Baptist 
St. Anthony's which was success
ful. He was expected to go into 
rehah when he developed pneu
monia.

Theii son, Howell Ray. was with 
them for the surgery, ami at pres
ent, then daughter I anyth Phelps, 
is w ilh  them.

*  •  *  *  *

Sara Dossett enjoyed an interest
ing trip last week with her daugh
ter, Diana Carter. Diana came 
front Lubbock on Wednesday and 
they slatted lor Colorado. Eitrotile 
they visited Mi. Capulin Volcano 
National Monument, then to 
Trinidad and Pueblo, stopping on 
the way to Canon City al Ihe 
Bishop i 'ustle

They took the train ride through 
the Royal George-a spectacular 
wonder, and rode the tram car 
spanning the Gorge. 1053 feet 
above ihe Xrkansas River. Next 
was Co .-m Jo Springs and Laser 
Canon ( use of the Winds - a sight 
and sou 1 extravaganza.

They returned on Sunday and 
Diana returned to Luhhock.

*  *  *  W *

Graduation week lias been filled 
with activities and many visitors.

Some follow:
Guests ot the J L.G nllins for the 

graduation o f their son. Martin, 
were I t sister and husband, 
Marearita and Kellv Burch, and

y o u  are in v ite d  to  a

B  rid1 1 Sfto zve r
ho noring

Amanda Adam s
bride-elect o j  'Keith C assady  
on S a tu rday, June 2, 2(X)1 

f rom 1 0 :3 0  a.rn. - 12:tX) noon 
in the \/irst State Battlf&iospitauty Room 

1 K'£ Court •  Spearman, ‘TX

y o u  are in v i te d  to  a

BridaC S
hw no t itty

‘Tommi JLatta
bride-elect o j ‘Brent Seidettberger  

on S a tu rday , Ju n e 2 , 2 001  
fro m  10:00  -  1 1 :3 0  a.m. 

in the home o j d y e  .a ‘K enner  
9 0 0  S. ‘B arkley  •  Spearm an, ‘TX

his mother. Mrs Amanda Griffin. 
She is from Gruver and the 
Burch's are from Happy.

* * * * *

Wayne and Carolyn Cummings 
returned the latter pari o f the week 
alter attending the graduation o f 
their daughter. Kelli Cummings 
Rundle, from M aryville  
University in Tennessee.

She received a Bachelor o f Arts 
Degree wilh a major in Human 
Services and a minor in Business. 
There were 2500 attending the 
Sunday evening ceremony with 
167 in the graduating class.

The Baccalaureate service was 
Sunday afternoon. A reception for 
the graduates and their family was 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, Jane Simpson, Kelli's 
grandmother, accompanied the 
Cummings to the events.

* * * * *

Guests of Darlene Pierce were 
her daughter, DeDe and Dan Ellis 
o f A/iec New Mexico, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Ellis o f Plainview. They 
were here for the graduation of 
Daniel Ellis, their grandson.

* * * * *

For the graduation o f their son, 
David, Barbara and Joey Sharp 
had guests as follows: Michael 
and Sissy Sharp, Sudan, TX ; 
Hilous and Sara Hardgrove, 
House, NM; Rocky and Melissa 
Sharp with Chad. Portales.

* * * * *

The pride and family devotion 
earned by Jared Freeman was evi
denced by attendance o f family 
members al the graduation exer
cises.

jared is the son o f Cheryl and 
the late Ken Freeman. Out-of
town guests for the weekend were: 

Grandparents C lin t Freeman. 
Las Vegas, NV; A rt and Mary 
Sigler. Rapid City. SD; Aunt Carol 
Kemp, cousin Lisa Fowler with 
sons. Austintown, OH; Uncle Jim 
and Teena Freeman with Clinton 
and Tara. Pierre. SD; Uncle 
George and Tina Freeman with 
Bnannu, Rapid City. SD; Cousins 
John and IX1 b Davis with daugh
ters Alex and Cassie Littleton. 
CO.

* * * * *

Weather report for week o f May 
21 al 7 a.m. through May 28 at 7 
a.nt.: the high temperature was on 
the 27th at 91 degrees; the low 
was on May 21 at 40; moisture for 
week was .02.

Machine Quilting 
and

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N’ That
214 Main St • Spearman

659-3999
Personalization & 
Custom Computeri 
Designs Available

«H«

y o u  are in v ite d  to a

B rida l Shozver
honoring

A m y Briem
bride-elect o f ‘.Ross J a rv is  

on S a tu rd a y - ‘June 9, 2001  
from 1 0 :0 0  -  1 1 :3 0  a.m. 
in the home of ‘Verna Strazvn 

1108 S. Bernice •  Spearman, *TX

y o u  are in v ited  to  a

B rida l Shozver
honoring

‘M i l l i e  f a t e s

bride-elect o j C lin t ‘Jaries  
on S a tu rday, June 2 , 2001  

from  1 0 :0 0  - 1 1 :3 0  a.m. 
in the home of ‘Brad &  ‘Dodie Beedy 
28 Cj olden Circle. •  Spearman, ‘TX

Bridal Registry
Tommi Latta & ‘Brent Seidenberger-June 2nd 
Amanda Adams &  ‘fd th  Cassady- June2nd 

Millie fates &  Clint Jaries-yum2nd 
Jennifer Brewer & Brent Biles -June m  

Amp Briem & Joss Jarvis - yum 9tf

1
t m

Lindseu Smith &  Britt Savage 
Mechelle Curry &  Brian Joster 

Macy Shieldlnight &  Jason Bolton 
Jennifer Hughes &  ‘Raymond Lozano 

Lrifa 'Miller & Cant Goodman 
Courtney Lehmann &  Clint Scftned 

Julie Scrogqs &  Bruce Bowed

Celebrate
(gifts Jor aftyour celebrations!

203 Main St' •  Spearman,'TX
(806) 659-3350 1-800-663-8026

ew Books in Our Library
The List Thing He Wanted - Didion 

Triumph of Katie Bvme - Barbara Taylor Bradford 
Spnngweter Wedding - Linda Lael Miller 

The I lerb Garden Cookbook - Hutson 
When Jov Came to Stay • Kingsbury' 

Jerusalem's Heart - brock & Bodie Thoene 
paving Through the Past - Rita Mae Brown 

Until the Daybreak - Al & JoArnia Lacy 
Dving to i Live Her - 1 leather Giaham 

Murder on a Had Hair I Jay - Anne George 
Atv We Living in the End Times? - Ttm LaJHaye 

Death in Holy Orders - PD. lames 
Murder on the Prowl -Rita Mae Brown 

Robot Builder 's Bonanza - McComb

Beneath the Skin - Nicci french 
Female lnteilegence - Jane Heller 
Dreamcatcher - Stephen King 
Slightly Shady - Amanda Quick 
Silent joe - T. Jefferson Parker 
Betraval in Death - J.D. Robb 
Big Chief Elizabeth - Milton 
Against A ll Enemies - Herman 
Long Eagle - Danielle Steel 
African Skies - Rispin 
Stories for a Cheeful I leart - Gray 
Headwind - John Nance 
Home to Harmony - Gulley 
Lights to the Veil - Metzer 
The Ventas Conflict - Feldhahn 
Twilight in Texas - Jixii Thomas 
Lusing Julia - Hull 
Charming Lily - Fern Michaels 
The Texan - Joan Johnston 
Bone Cold - Erica Spindler 
Immigration & the Law • l ling 
Wounded Spirit - Frank IVretti

Unshaken - Franrine Rivers 
Turn Off the Fat Genes - Barnard 
New' Guide to Skiing - Heekelman 
7lf - Stella Cameron 
t  ases that Haunt Us - Douglas 
The Circadian Prescription - Baker 
Basic Economics - Sowell 
I Jcadlock - Washington Post 
On the Street Where* You Live - 

Mary I iiggins Clark 
[ .miking Back - Belva Plain 
l ast Women - Jennifer Cnisie 
\  Common Life - Jan Karon 
Murder One - William Bernhardt 
Damascus journey - Ai & JoAnna 

Lacy
Xmerican Civil Rights, Vol. 1 & 2 - 

Engelbert
Ihe Edte of Town - Dorothy 

Garlock
Y) Minute Fitness Solution- 

Manson

fou  are invited to a
Wedding S ho ioe r &  “Reception

honoring

Brent Bites &  Jennifer Brevier
on Saturday, June 9, 2001 

from 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
in the Spearman Church o f  Christ 

fellowship B a ll
121 S- Haney. • Spearman, ‘VC

l*J 'f. ■ jII. IJ.IJ

Men a n d 'Women Invited

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith 
request the honour o j your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter

Lindsey Jan 
Britt
on Saturday, the second o f  June 

two-thousand and one 
at 2 o'clock^in the afternoon 

at the f ir s t 'UnitedM ethodist Church 
407 ‘Haney Street, Spearman, Texas

C o m e  b y  a n d  le t  us h e lp  y o u  
s e t up y o u r  s p e c ia l g if t  tab le

Couples Currently Registered
Tommi Latta &  Brent Seidenberger - June 2 

C lin t Paries &  M illie  Yates - June 2 
Amanda Adams &  Keith Cassady - June 2 

Brem Biles &  Jennifer Brewer - June 9 
Ross Jarvis & Am y Priem - June 9 

Blake Beedy & H illa ry  Brown - June 23 
Jolene Turtle &  Jr. Ortega - June 23 

I ara Shapley &  Chad Gardiner - June 30  
(  andice Pipkin & Jeremy Sutterfie ld - August 4 

Amanda V ite la &  Shane Vela 
Jennifer G w in &  Jason Spears 

C he I sea V illines &  Justin Farmer 
( lin t Schnell &  Courtney Lehrmann 

Julie Scroggs &  Bruce H ow ell 
Macy Shieldknight &  Jason Holton 

Jennifer Hughes &  Raymond Lozano 
G lim  Goodman &  Erika M il le r

314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

i
i

M
l



‘T h e  Q r u v e r
by Harletla Carthcl

Summer's F irst Splash
The Gruver City Pool opened on 

Memorial Day.
The poo! is managed by Paula 

Williams w ith helpers and life
guards Sammie Johnson. Brooke 
Salmans, Cory Schneider, Lindsay 
Messer, and Erika Salmans.

Pool hours w ill be 2-6 p.m. each 
weekday and 2-5 p.m. on Sunday. 
Ladies swim time w ill be 12 - 2 
p.m. and 6-7 p.m. each week day. 
Family night w ill be 7-9 each 
Thursday. A new feature w ill be 
the early morning swim from 6-7 
a m. on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday.

Prices are $1,50 per day for 
those over five, $.75 For ages 1-5 
with those under one year o f age 
free.
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Q r a p e v i n e
G ruver Grads Excel

Busier McLain, a jun io r at 
Southwest Texas State University, 
competed in pole vault in the 
D ivision I Collegiate National 
Outdoor Track Meet on 
Wednesday. May 30. in Eugene, 
Oregon.

McLain's best vault in competi
tion this season o f 17' 4 " qualified 
him for the honor.

McLain also took the silver 
medal in the Southland 
Conference Meet this season and 
was named to the all- conference 
team by virtue o f that placing.

Supporting McLain at the 
national meet were his parents 
Mike and Diane McLain. Gwen 
and Don McLain o f Spearman are 
his grandparents.

1997 Gruver graduate Amber 
M urrell graduate Magna tu rn  
Laude with distinction in art histo
ry from Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas on May 19.

While at the university. Murrell 
was a member o f Chi Omega 
sorority, Phi Bela Kappa < Texas 
honor society,) and the Golden 
Key Honor Society ( which is 
comprised of the top 25'7 of the 
nation's college students.I 

As a sophomore, Murrell was 
honored with membership in the 
Robert Stuart Hyer Society which 
is composed o f the top one percent 
o f the SMU students 

M urrell interned with 
Sotherby's, and art auction gallery 
in Dallas, and also studied in 
Madrid, Spain. She has just been 
named the manager o! the 
European Art Gallery in Dallas 

Attending the graduation cere
mony were M urrell's parents 
Walter and Deena M urrell of 
Gruver. her grandparents Beverly

by Dorothy Hudson

Pete Moncayo o f Perryton is 
pictured with a nice crappie that 
he caught at the bridge.

Lake Depth - May 29. 2001 - 
43 .10 feet

The early morning shower o f 
.40 kept the level from dropping 
under 43 feet. We are all hoping 
for some big rains over the water
shed that w ill bring the creeks up, 
but we are thankful for the show
ers.

This was another big Memorial 
Day Weekend at the Park, but the 
goal o f all RV hookups being in 
use was not reached. A ll eleven o f 
the office side were taken, but out 
o f the twenty six on the north side,

four were not in use.
Saturday night it was fun to see 

the lights from the campers and 
the boats out on the water.

As more of the bridge is out of 
the water, it makes it harder for 
boats to cross from the Lake over 
to the Palo Duro Creek side. One 
pontoon boat tried to get across 
but hung up. A ll the passengers 
but the driver unloaded, and then 
the boat was able to go across and 
then reload. Jim saw a small alu
minum boat go under the bridge.

On Thursday evening, my fami
ly  had the shelter for a hamburger 
cookout for my brother Don Hart 
and his w ife Donna o f Mesa, 
Arizona and our Montana rela
tives, who were also visiting. 
They were my brother-in-law 
Anton Johnson, his daughter 
Dorothy Johnson, and his son Walt 
with his wife Vicki. Saturday the 
shelter was used for a Sheets 
Reunion, and on Sunday the 
Mackie Reunion was held there.

While fishing was somewhat 
slow, fishermen in a boat were 
seen with two 15# catfish and sev
eral others o f a nice size. A 
camper, using a water wagon to 
fish fo r crappie, caught 17 
Saturday and 10 on Sunday—very 
nice ones. As he was cleaning 
them to eat, he noticed they still 
had eggs.

Kevin Babbs and James Red told 
Jim that you can smell shad when 
they are in a school. He thought 
Kenny Red had told them I had 
learned that people with sensitive 
noses can smell a rattlesnake 
before they see it, but it is hard for 
me to think o f smelling small fish 
in the water.

A small group (6 or 7 people) of 
the Panhandle Bird Club were up 
Saturday. I was unable to attend, 
but I w ill get a report later o f what 
they found.

Roger and Greg Odegaard 
walked the Nature Trail and came 
back with flower specimens that 
challenged Jim. I understand It is 
a good year for wildflowers, hut I 
have not taken time to verily it.

Kathleen Brill hart sent me an 
article written by Gordon Grice 
"Is That a Mountain Lion in your 
backyard?" from  the June 
Discovery magazine. Grice leach
es at the Seward Community 
College in Liberal, Kansas but 
lives in Oklahoma. His hook The 
Red Hourglass first caught my 
attention. Then 1 found an art de 
ir> Texas Monthly on Rattlesnake- 
that he had done, I have made 
some copies o f the article, and I 
w ill give Jim one for the office 
library at the Lake. His w ittily 
written piece has several items on 
cougars that 1 had not seen before.

SOON!
Disciples 

Kid 's Klub
for children in 

K indergarten-5th Grade

sponsored by the 
First Christian Church 

of Spearman

We offer Priority Seating!
Give us a call before leaving, 

and we will save you 
a place in the seating line.

When you arrive, check in with the hostess.

Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B! 
Lots of Parking in Back!

Johnson o f Guymon and Buddy 
and fiances Murrell o f Gruver. 
and her sister Heather Murrell o f
New York City.

Jeff and T.J McClure have been 
named to the Dean's Honor Roll at 
Oklahoma Stale University.

The twins, who have just com
pleted their sophomore year ar the 
university, are members o f Kappa 
Alpha fraternity where Jeff w ill 
serve as vice-president next year 
with T.J. serving as secretary. Both 
young men w ill be co-chairmen 
for homecoming activities.

GeV weU wishes....
Ella Speck, the young daughter 

o f Paige and Tom Speck, is doing 
well following a heart procedure 
in Houston.

Although Ella was released from 
the hospital, the Specks expect to 
remain in Houston this week.

Ella is the granddaughter o f 
Nick and Trixie Holt of Gruver 
and is our Hansford County Heart 
Association Poster Child.

J.C. Harris, who recently under
went surgery in Dallas, is expect
ed to be moved to Bivins 
Rehabilitation Center in Amarillo 
this week i f  his improvement con
tinues.

L.A. Williams underwent sur
gery in Amarillo on Sunday to 
drain fluid surrounding his heart.

Two Gruver students have suf
fered recent injuries.

Senior Ryan Abernathy, who 
broke his right hand recently, is 
expected to have his cast removed 
this week.

Katie Jones suffered broken 
bones in her foot fo llow ing a 
mishap in the ram.

Junior High Names 
Cheerleaders

Thirteen young ladies w ill be 
leading cheers for the GJHS 
Hounds next year.

Cheerleaders for the 2001-2002 
school years w ill be eighth graders 
Kelly Jones, Sarah Mireles, 
Samantha Myatt, Madeline Reed. 
Allison Reid, Jessica Vela, and 
seventh graders Rebecca 
Abernathy, Sydney Been, Bonnie 
Frick, Kellyn King, Charlene 
Lopez, Edna Pastrana, and 
Victoria Vela.

Davis to Continue Basketball, 
Football Duties

Junior high teacher Jim Davis 
has retired from ten years o f 
coaching varsity girls track but 
w ill continue to coach varsity 
football and serve as assistant var
sity girls basketball coach.

Photographer Appreciated
Appreciation is extended to Loni 

Lamb for the use o f her photo
graph of Charlie Johnson is his 
cold-weather photography gear 
that she provided fo r last week's

newspaper

Hansford Good Guy
A Hansford Good f iu y  was 

recently observed in action
Working at a local store, this 

Hansford resident was checking 
out the purchase o f a young man 
who was buying a knee compres
sion bandage for this grandmother.

When the pini-st/ed customer 
realized he did not have enough 
money fo r his purchase, the 
Hansford Good Guy swung into 
action. Taking his own b illfo ld  out 
o f bis pocket, Randy D uffy 
deposited the extra amount needed 
into the youngster's pile of bibs 
and coins.

Duffy then proceeded to count 
the money and inform the grateful 
lad that the amount had been satis
fied.

Our county is most fortunate to 
have a teen like our Hanslord 
County Good Guy. Randy Dutfy.

K ID ’S STUFF 
719 WEST 7™ 

SPEARMAN, TX

W EDNESDAY  
JUNE 13

PHOTO HOURS 
10-1 &  2-5

2001Miss Hansford 
Scholarship Pageant

Woman's Division Spaaiman 
Chamber of  Commerce

Searching the Safari
t a k  June 5,2001 

/ 00pm

SpearmanHi^SchoolAuditariuni

* 1 2 "
I - 10X13
1 - 8X10
2 - 5X7*
2-3X5*
16 King Size Wallet*
g Regular Size Wallets

plus tax 
lint m pith-up

SI.99 sitting fee 
per person

■  I*
a  y  &  y  a a a a

o a  a y  A  A .  A  A

A  A
y  w A  A

h e  is r  to tu M  p+Ptw. m  m  ( H t wh« i

#UHflV#WTE
----------------- J v  min

When it comes to service, 
menu variety and best 
tasting food, We'v© Got It!

Full Menu

Breakfast
Burritos

Coconut, 
Chocolate 
& Lemon

_  ' i» » — %

1 m o,;:r T,out
i  x V j s s s -- \Coconut, feV j  6M

Chocolate \\ Friday 9"  h. 612 -S w akS p 
& Lemon K  Saturday N'9  . , cWcken
Meringue R e ^  sunday, 613 - F" a* ^

I M o n d a y .® 14 a h e t t i  .
i  T u e s d a y .® /®  • S6P(; 9 _ 6 r e a l r f „ t S Pe c a «

I  ' " " " Z L *  Quesadillas or
1  Wednesday- c W c W „  o r  B e e  

%  v  . u r s d a y '6 ' C h ic K e n  F »J l t a

s u n . - "  • r n ‘ 2 p r "

e a t - 8 * n ' - 8 p  « -

______

l 1
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Mr. a n d  Mrs. R icky  M cCann

I H u n g r y  C o w b o y

Heritage 
Days Special
Barbecue Rib Plate
includes Beans, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, 

Toast & Ice Cold Lemonade

Join us as we celebrate our Spearman Heritage.

Hungry Cowboy 
1020 S. Hwy 207 * Spearman 

Open Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

ATT-A-GRAZE
Hybrid Sorgo-Sudangrass

TM

m :

FORAGE
SORGHUM

GRAIN
SORGHUM

available at

Attebury Grain Inc.
Bernstein • H itchland

806-733-5067 • 806-733-2610

Farmers Ag 
Supply, LLC
Anhydrous Ammonia 

Liquid Fertilizer 
Wide Variety of Seed 
Wheat Seed Cleaning 

Grain Storage Available
For more information, call 659-5000.

703 Collard *  Spearman, TX
(Old B&B Industries Building)
Lonnie Clemmons, Manager

Burton, M cCann W ed
At the historical Chapel on the 

Bosque in Stephenville, on 
Saturday, April 28th. Carrie Jo 
Burton and Ricky Dean McCann 
were married. The double ring cer
emony was officiated by the 
groom’s uncle. James Wilson o f 
Seguin. Parents o f the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Duval Burton o f 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. David 
McCann o f Stephenville. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Norman Burton o f Canadian, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Gene Welch of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilson o f Carleton and the lute 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse McCann o f 
Stephenville.

Greeting guests and attending the 
registry table was Melissa Laxson 
o f Stephenville. The antique oak 
table was appointed with a mixed 
floral arrangement m the brides 
chosen colors o f purple, mauve, 
lavender, orchid, red and blue.

Deslyn Venable o f Glen Rose 
provided piano and vocal selec
tions for the ceremony.

The nuptial site was centered by 
an ornately carved altar table that 
held a garden style arrangement o f 
delphinium, stock, roses, alstrome- 
ria. agapanthus. carnations, iris, 
and (railing springer fern and 
English ivy, Nestled within (he 
arrangement was the unity candle. 
Anchoring each side o f the altar 
were brass pedestals, which held 
cascading fresh greenery arrange
ments.

Escorting guests were ushers 
Jeremy Suitcrfie ld o f College 
Station and the groom's cousin 
Jason McCann o f Stephenville. 
Guest pews were adorned with 
satin tuxedo-striped bows o f pur
ple and blue.

For her daughters wedding Mrs, 
Burton choose a street length geor
gette dress o f beige and black. 
Mrs. McCann was attired in a pale 
pink two-piece brocade suit. The 
mothers wore corsages o f white 
roses and miniature blossoms.

Awaiting his bride at the altar, 
the groom was attired in a black 
tailcoat with while crosstie and 
w hite vest accessories. His bouton
niere was a red Charlotte rose with 
agapanthus bud and stock blooms.

K \ le Taylor o f Morgan M ill served 
as best man and the groom's uncle. 
Lonnie Blevins o f L ing lev ille  
served as groomsman.

Preparing the bridal path with 
rose petals was the bride's niece. 
Charity Burton o f Spearman Her 
tea-length gown was fashioned 
with string straps tied in soft hows. 
Pearl accented schiffli lace in a lat
tice pattern adorned the bodice top 
and held an a-line organza skin.

Mistress Macayla McCann, 
daughter o f the bride and groom 
served as bridesmaid. She wore a 
while batiste dress w ith short 
puffed sleeves and a piped jewel 
neckline. In her hair, she wore a 
wreath o f baby's breath and assort
ed flower blossoms entwined with 
satin ribbons end blossom appoint
ed streamers.

Matron o f honor was Candice 
Pipkin of College Station. Her 
gown o f navy blue twinkle organ
za w as a two-piece ensemble fash
ioned with an a-line skirl and fitted 
waist halter-top. She carried a bou
quet of roses, iris, stock, delphini
um and carnations.

Given in marriage by her parents 
and escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride was radiant in her 
formal gown of duchess satin and 
English tulle. The gown featured a 
lank style bodice with scooped 
neckline and elongated fitted 
bodice. Scatterings o f seed pearls 
and liny crystals adorned the 
bodice and edged the sleeves and 
neckline The fitted a-line skirt 
with extended chapel train was o f 
adorned English tulle. Godets o f 
beaded and jeweled hand embroi
dery accented the side parcels of 
the gown and flowed onto the 
tram. A chignon headpiece o f satin 
roses pearl and crystal enhance
ments held a 3-ticred fall veil o f 
white bridal illusion. She carried a 
cascade bouquet o f red Charlotte 
roses, blue iris, plum carnations, 
agapanthus buds and lavender 
stock. In keeping with bnda! tradi
tion. for "something old" she wore 
her mothers pearl necklace; for 
"something new" was her gown; 
her "something borrowed" was 
pearl and diamond earrings of 
Sheila Weems; and her garter was

"something blue ”  Her lucky six 
pence, a gift from Pam Harpoie. 
was placed in her shoe prior to the 
wedding.

fo llow ing  the lighting o f the 
unity candle and the end o f the cer
emony. the bells tolled in honor o f 
Mr. and Mrs, Ricky McCann A 
reception followed in the school - 
house on the museum grounds. 
The bride's tables held a three
tiered white confection bedecked 
with fresh flowers. White batten- 
burg lace and a large floral 
arrangement appointed the table. 
The groom's cake, a dark chocolate 
delicacy with poured m ilk choco
late icing was topped with choco
late covered strawberries. Tiny 
bales o f hay and miniature bags of 
w ild  oats also appointed the 
groom's table. The wedding cakes

were a gift from the groom's aunt. 
Anita Kanne o f Temple.

Through sprays o f thrown bird
seed the bride and groom departed 
their guests.

The bride wore a sleeveless wrap 
blouse and a plaid wrapped shirt. 
Following their wedding trip to 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
McCann w ill reside in 
Stephenville.

Mrs. McCann is a graduate o f 
Spearman High School, earned a 
Bachelor o f Science degree in 
Agri-Business from Tarleton State 
University. Mr. McCann is a grad
uate o f Stephenville High School 
and is a combination welder with 
certification from Texas State 
Technical College in Waco.
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INDOOR 
CAMPMEETING

The Best Is Yet To Come In 2001!!!
I Biol (i«rf h • yirau T\

Jinr I (Hob,} - "pm oult

Juiw 5-7 (Torr*. - Tbiirs.) 3 Smim DiiKi 10 l b . 2p.& ip.«.

M eals: Breakfast, Lunch  & D inner
(after the evening service)

R oom s available at the  church  
(please furnish own linens)

Hotel A ccom odations:

Nursanickle Motel 
Spearman, TX 79081 
(806) 659-3737

For More Information Contact 
Rev Bill Sparks 
PQ Box 181 
Spearman, TX 79081 
(BOS) 659-5073

£ 3
Property Tax Protest and 

A ppeal Procedures
the law gives property owners the right to protest actions concerning 
their property tax appraisals You may follow  these appeal proce
dures i f  you have a concern about

• the v a luc  placed on your piopcrty
• any exemptions that may apply to you
• ihc cancellation of an agricultural appraisal
• the taxable status o f your property
• the local governments which should be taxing your

property
'  any action taken by ihe appraisal district that 

adversely affected you

In fo rm a l Review
Hie first option a taxpayer may use to protest a value is to visit with 
the chir) appraiser or a staff mcmbei Records on individual proper
ties are available for review by every taxpayer This informal review 
is to the benefit o f the taxpayer, as many protests arc resolved at this 
level

Review by the Appraisal Renew Board
I f  you can't resolve your problem informally with the appraisal dis
trict staff, you may have your case heard by the appraisal review board 
(ARB)

The ARB is an independent board o f citizens that reviews problems 
w ith appraisals or other concents listed above. It has the power to 
order the appraisal district to make the necessary changes to solve 
problems I f  you file a written request for an ARB hearing (called a 
notice o f protest) before the deadline, the AR B w ill set your case for a 
hearing. Y ou 'll receive written notice o f the lime, date and place o f 
the hearing. The hearing wit] be informal. You and the appraisal 
district representative w ill be asked to present eveidencc about your 
case, the ARB w ill make ns decision based on the evidence pre
sented Y'ou can get a copy o f a protest form from the appraisal dis
trict office at 709 West 7th Street. Spearman, Texas, 806-659-5575. 
Note: You shouldn't try toconlacl ARb members outside o f the hear
ing The law requires ARB members to sign an affidavit saying that 
they haven’t talked about your casse before the ARB hears it.

Review by the D is tr ic t C ourt
After it decides your case, the ARB must send you a copy o f its order 
by certified mail I f  you’re not satisfied w ith the decision, you have 
the right to appeal to district enun. I f  you choose to go to court, you 
must start the process by filing a petition w ith in 45 days o f the dare 
you receive the ARB s order I f  the appraisal district has appraised 
your property at $ 1.000.000 nr more, you must file a notice o f appeal 
with the ch ie f appraiser within 15 days o f the dale you receive the 
ARB's order.

More In fo rm ation
You can get more information by contacting your appraisal district at 
709 West 7th Street. Spearman. Texas You can also get a pamphlet 
describing how to prepare a protest from rhe appiaisal d istticl or from 
the State Comptroller's Properly Tax D ivision at P.O Box 13528, 
Austin. Texas 78711-3528

Deadline for Filing Protests 
with the ARB*

Usual Deadline
On or before May 31 (or 30 days afier a notice o f appraised 
value was ntailed to you, whichever is later).

Late proles j  are allowed i f  you miss the usual deadline for good 
cause. Good cause is some reason hryond your control, like a 
medical emergency. The ARB decides whether you have a good 
cause.

Late protests are due the day before the appraisal review board 
approves records for the year. Contact your appraisal district for 
more information

Special Deadlines
For change o f use (the appraisal district informed you that you 
arc losing agricultural appraisal because you changed the use o f 
your land), Ihe deadline is before the 30th day after the notice o f 
the determination was mailed to you.

For ARB changes (the ARB has informed you o f a change that 
increases your tax liab ility  and the change d idn 't result from a 
protest you filed), the deadline is before the 30th day after the 
notice o f the determination was mailed to you.

I f  you believe the appraisal district or ARB should have sent you 
a notice and did not, you may file a protest until the day before 
taxes become delinquent (usually February 1). The ARB de
cides whether it w ill hear your case based on evidence about 
whether a required notice was mailed to you

•The deadline is postponed to the next business day if it falls on a week
end or holiday.

I
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312 Main Street • Spearman. TX
(806) 659-9991 

Simply Great Pizza!

THE GREAT STHOMBOU

SHBTtmS
I’rp(fcrr»ai S»U|», (rffft Peppers, 
MuthroiMiM A C%trt*

Cketsebttrxtr
Hamhurget, ( W w .  O n fa ll. P k k lr t  l i d  M utfsrd

Mexican
Sp(<J B*H, OniMH. ( t tm d . i ( V w .  S I.rk  <>l.vr«,
Tomitnn «i»M Jtltpenw «« r*qw«r

Pr|ipri nnl, Mushrooms, Onlaat, Green Pep pen. 
Ri.rk (Mlvft, S««u(r, Baron 4 liMilan Snup

f .#»1k sili ■•irk ckttti 
Alpine S flx (sriffc rheesei 

( l iu n n  Bread

5 parcel. . 12-14
10 piece* u  n
M p facet i» w

Cany Out 
Drive-Up 
Window

Dine In 
Delivery

S m a ll « ,9 9  - M e d ian t SS.99 •  L a rge  l i t . 49

Mur/ir-lla Cheddar #*d hrmn*i < bmt baked 
it 1 Golden ( rue

Cheeseburger Pizza
Hamhu rjer M ,  Onunt. Pkiki and Mutird 

MnWnmtta and Cheddar ( kc**r"

C n ra  Prppen, On lorn, Mushroom*, J i l ip c ro t .  
Hack OftvM and n r l in j  M o c m r il i  CVeete!

m  Pepfwrtmt like *. OWE FULL POUND 
Uyerrd in iliklt, mdird M^/arrUa C l***'

CARRYOUT
CALL!

659*9991

Want to watch 
a movie?

Call and see if it s in; we'll 
deliver it with your food order

G ra tu ity  fo r  d r iv e rs  a p p re c ia te d

HIGH PLAINS HEARING AID

W hen She Says Her 
First Words, W ill You 

Be A ble To Hear Them?
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HOMES/IAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE; PRICE REDUCEDI 7 >8
Steele Drive • 3BR l 1/2B. 1 car
garage, storage building, large back 
yard carpet less than 3 years old! 
Mew countertops, vent hood and

3/1 1/2, 2000 SQ FT, 
ge kitchen and bedrooms, liv- 
room and den/formal dining 
, covered patio, detached 

has office/bedroom and 1 
corner lot with cellar. 

Call 659-1028

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT One bedroom apart
ment. Call 659-5519 
TFN(1-21-99)B

Spearman Property 
102 Wanda Dr. - 3BR IB ICG 
515 S. Archer-3BR IB 

Garage & Shop 
15 S. Brandt-3BR. IB 2CG 

w/shop
210 Lonita - 2BR 1B, 2 CG 
713 Cotter- 4BR 2 B. 2CG 
19 N Hoskins-2BR 2B 

Carports
1108 Linn - 3BR, 1 /-B 

Goratte - For Sale or Rent 
For inter t - Livestock Pens @ 

Craword Edit
404 S. Hazelwood - 2BR IB

1CG, Basement. New Rem.

308 Richardson - 3BFC2B
Fenced

301 King - 3BR. 2B. 1 Car

307 King ■ 3BR, 1 3/4B
905 King ■ 1-2B 1 New 

Wire,'Plumb
906 King - 4BR. 1B, fruit trees 
118 N Cooper - 4BR 3 1/2B

2CG, 2-Story
Rural Property 

12 mi E of 759.1 mi S on Cty
Rd 5 - 4BR 2 3/48 shop & 
barn. 80 acres

12 mi Eon 759, Cty Rd 5 - 3B
9 uu/flprpc

170 Acres/House - 3BR. 1B 
Bam, Pens............... .......

Real Estate & Rental
for all your real estate needs!

Melinda McCullough. Assoc 
(806) 733-5G7&

Dawn Brown, Assoc 
(806) 659-3063

Chris Scroggs. Broker 
(806) 435-4623

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom apartment 
Call 659-3260 
TFN( 10-19-00)8
FOR RENT: 3BR apartment Call
659-9971
TFN(11-16-00)B

kitchen sink Ceiling fans through
out1 Ready to move in! Call 659
2193 after 4 00 p m , or leave mes
sage
4(5-3-01)8
FOR SALE: 3BR. 2B 2000 sq ft 
brick home, 2 car garage, storm cel
lar. 2 Irving areas, ash kitchen cabi
nets. fireplace 1009 Barkley Call 
Action Realty Group at (806| 46/ 
9000 or Kari Russell at (606) 655
9709 or 670-6761 
TFN(8-3-00)B
RENT-TO-OWN 2BR 1B house 
located at 323 S Dressen Includes 
apartment Call 659-3155 or 659-

TFN(5-3-01)B
FOR SALE BY OWNER 3BR 1
3/4B. 2 car i ge. basement, new
carpet, appx 1683 sq ft Located atcarpe
701 Lee Ave Call (940) 552-5247 
4(5-10-01 )P
FOR SALE; $30,000 approximately
5 acres with Quonset Barn, located 
at 601 N Hazelwood St Spearman 
TX, Call Donna or laDelle at (606) 
659-2516 from 8 30 a m -5 00 p m 
2(5-31 -01 )B
FOR SALE: 216 S Roland 2BR. 1 
3/4B 1 car garage, central air/heal 
building in back. Call 659-3942 after
6 pm
2(5-31-01)B

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Fart lim e’ help 
needed Pick up application at 
Lady Fair, 719 E 7th Avenue in 
Spearman 
TFN(5-3-01)B 
HELP WANTED:___ Ochiltree
Hospital District is accepting 
applications for a full-time 
Pnlebotomist for our Laboratory 
Department Interested persons 
must complete an application 
and return to Human Resources 
at OGH. 3101 Garrett Drive, 
Perryton, TX 79070, (806) 435
3606 EGE 
2(5-31-01)B

D rive r 
C rude O il

Mission Transport 
Career dnvers position needed in 
Spearman, Perryton, and Gruver 

Great Benefits 
401K, Top Wages 
Paid every Friday!

Home Daily!
Allen Hudson 800-737-9911 

EOE
4(5-17-01)B

SERVICES

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks in brick 
or walls? Doors won t close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabilizing 8 
Foundation Leveling 1-800-299
9563 or 806-352-9563 Amarillo, TX. 
52.2-8-01)B
I'M MAD ... at banks who don't give 
house loans because of bad credit, 
problems or new employment I do 
Call L 0 Kirk. Homeland 
Mortgages, (254)947-4475. 
1(5-31-01)P

FOR SALE
Red Top Cane & Hay Grazer Seed 

Call 659-3816 
4(5-17-01 )B

Hansford County’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin Broker - 659-2425 
f< y r r i_ W u iia m s A ^ o c -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^  

NEW LISTINGS
212 S. Barkley 3 1 < T charming stucco 
w/2 workrooms tn back

IN SPEARMAN
105 Wanda - 2/1 V,/1 Bnck Well Maml 
217 Barkley - 2/1 Newly Remodeled 
1013 Linn - 3/1 l4.1t/2 fireplace Reduced 
121 N. Brandt 3/2 exceptionally nice 
mobile nome on landscaped lot Deluxe 
maiter bath kitchen nook deck ♦ extras 
Only $38,000’
702 S. Bernice 3/1/1 Great place to start 
700 Collier • 3/1 w/2 living areas Reduced 
704 Gibner • 3/1 7. 7? fireplace 2 living 
areas storm shelter immaculate’
810 S. Evans - 3/1/Carport new paint new 
arpel large storage tn back

IN GRUVER
205 E 10th 5BR2BOf f i ce .  2-Car 
Garage/Bsm w/acreaue 
911 King 3BR. 38. Centra: HfA 
501 E. 101h ■ 3BR. 38. 1 Car Garage 
505 King ■ 3BR 1 3.'4B. New everything 
400 Front Si. 2BR 1B 2 Car Carport

We’d Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAY I
Equal Housing Opportunity

M a in t e n a n c e  T e c h n ic ia n

CLASSIC  COMMUNICATIONS, a rapidly expanding Cable 
Television company with operations in ten states in the cen
tral US, has an immediate opening for a Maintenance 
Technician servicing the Texas Panhandle and south western 
Oklahoma area.

Candidates must have two to three years experience in 
CATV including headend, truck and feeder knowledge and a 
background in troubleshooting and line amplifiers. Must be 
flexible to various systems.

Candidates must possess a valid driver’s license and a sat
isfactory driving record. We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package For more inform ation regarding 
C lassic C om m unications, p lease v is it our w ebsite  at 
wwwclassic-cable.com .

Call 1 -888-865-3850. Leave name, area and position apply
ing for and phone number. You may e-mail resume to 
jobs@ classic-cable.com, or fax to: HR Dept. 903-581-2492 
EOE

FOR SALE: 1995 electric blue 
Mustang ■ excellent condition CD 
player, spoiler Call (806) 753-4423 
(5-17-01

,^oil

FREE

FREE: Lovable kittens Call 659
2202.
2(5-24-01)8

WANTED

>: My
Hearon and I am 1 / lam  looking for 
an outside job If you have anything 
open, please calf (806) 659-9864 
and ask for Chris.
2(5-31-01)8

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pringle-Morse CISD is acceplmg 
applications for a Spanish Teacher 
and an Elementary Teacher for the 
2001-2002 school year For an appli
cation. contact us at 733-2507 or 
drop by 100 5th Street. Morse, 
Texas

Pringle-Morse CISD considers 
applicants for all positions without 
regard to race, color, national origin, 
age. religion, sex. marital status, vet
eran or military status, the presence 
of a medical condition, disability, or 
any other legally protected status.

NOTICE OF SALE
Hansford County Commissioners' 

Court offers for sale by sealed bid 
one 1974 turbo 1466 International 
tractor. Tractor may be seen by con

tacting 659-3144 County Barn 
Precinct 1. or 662-1210 FTbeit 
Dorton Precinct 1 foreman Bid 
should be turned in to the County 
Judge s office by 4 00 p m d  tun. 
8 2001

Bids will be opened and awarded 
on Monday, June 11. 2001 duriixj 
the regular Commissioners Court 
meeting which starts at 10.00 a m

Hansford County Commissione' -■ 
Court reserves the right lo reject or 
accept any or all bids

Terms Cash on day of sale 
Jim D Brown 

Hansford County Judge

NOTICE TO OWNER
After unsuccessful attempts to 

notify the owner by certified mail, 
public notice is hereby given by the 
City of Spearman to the owner of 
Lots 10 & 11, Block 1. Airport 
Subdivision City of Spearman. 
County of Hansford addressed as 
502 Airport Road that a certain 
building located on this property has 
been inspected and is in violation of 
Ordinance #630 Dangerous
Buildings, in which said building has 
become unsafe and could cause 
injury

On June 19,2001 the City Councr
will hold a Public Hearing to discuss 

hea 
;am 
Spe

Texas. The owner of said property

ng ti
this property The public rieaimg will 
begin at 7 30 p.m at Spearman Cm 
Hall, 30 SW Court. Spearman.

should make all efforts to attend the 
public hearing and will be given 
opportunity to refute dispute or oth
erwise show cause as to why the 
building should not be declared a 
dangerous building and why the City 
Council should not order the building 
to be repaired, vacated, demolished 
or moved to a place outside the atv 
limit.

Robed Patrick.City Manager

RECREATION

FOR SALE: Polaris 750 SLT Jet Ski 
3-seater. pulls skier low hours 
Includes knee board, skis, rope, 3 
life jackets, trailer, and cover, Kept in 
garage - like new. $3500 OBO. Call 
806-878-3622 
2(5-24-01 )B

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE: 1999 GMC pickup SLV 
1500 Voge\ V-8. ext cab, electric, 

■hiatiie: dialed seats, bed liner and
cover. 23 000 miles -Excellent con
dition Call 733-2046 (Gruver). 
TFN(5-10-01)B

Come in for 
a demon
stration of 

our
revolution

ary new 
hearing aid 
technology, 

You’ll be 
amazed 
at what 

they can do 
for your 

hearing -
and

your life.

;enter
Golden Spread Senior Citizens Room in the O Loughlin Center, 

502 S Brandt, Spearman 2nd Tuesday of the month, 2 p m  to 4 p m 
355-8889 * 1-800-753-1446 • 659-3866

Don Coleman • Hearing A id  Specialist

Machine Quilting 
and

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N’ That
214 Main St * Spearman |

659-3999
Personalization & 
Custom Computer' 
Designs Available

a m a n a u

p

Thank
You

K&S EMS w ould like to 
thank all o f those who 
helped us out with our Skid- 
Lids-tor-Kids Program:

Texas Farm, Inc. 
Spearman Dairy Queen 

Spearman Pizza Hut 
City of Spearman 

Cindy Blackmon & The 
Community Resource Office 
Lyric Cinema/Gary Ellsworth 

Spearman Chamber ot 
Commerce Board Members: 

Rosl Martinez, Donna 
McCubbin & Sharion Cook 

Spearman Vol. Firemen: 
Roger Close & Jeff Shields 
Spearman Volunteer EMS 
Members: Brandi Jarvis, 

Deana Shields. Brent 
Thornton & Dwayne Comp 
And Lisa Bates, Spearman 

High School Student

We w ould a lso like to 
rem ind everyone that we 
still have some helmets left 
If. You may contact us at 
659-5511. We w ill be han
dling out more coupons for 
personal pan pizzas and 
Dairy Queen Ice cream 
cones on or before the; 
Hansford Day's Celebration. 
Remember to be safe and 
wear your helmet!®

Thank You,
Bea Comp & Kevin McDonald 

HAS EMS

Small 
M edium.

S 6.99 
Y S.99 
310 99

Smilf 
M edium. 
Large 
Jumbo

TWO TYPES OF CRUST
Thin Cru*t 

Thick'n CTin*v

TOPPINGS
Bacon Id iiiA  Sm uf[(
Beef Jalaprno
Black Olive Muihroomi
Canadian Bacon Onion
Kura ( he**e Peppcnmi
Cireen Pepper Pineapple

Sausage

( lint* Cus t om A p p l i c a t i o n
F o r  \ l l  Y o u r  F a r m i n g  N e e d s

i i s t i u g •  ( u l t i  v a t i n g  • F i n i s h i n g

Cell KU.S 2563 Home: 6 5 9 -2 4 5 5  
l11 > IL n  N07 * Spearman, T X  

■cl  i l i e (re a r n . n e l  

G r a d y  C line

Thank You
Kid s Korner would like to 
thank First National Bank, 
KRDF-FM and the Lynx & 

Lynxettes for their participation 
in FNB Free-Throws.

First National Bank donated a total of 
$705 to Kid 's Korner.

Kiel's KornerInc.
invites you to a

Creative Memories 
Fundra iser P a rty
Fri., June 1 •  6:30-8:00 p.m.
Great gift ideas for graduation, 

wedding, baby, anniversary, 
birthday, etc. Also a great way to 
remember a special trip or event.

I f  you cannot attend, but would 
like to place an order, please call 
659-3179, or stop by 14 S. Haney.

SINGLE TOPPING PIZZA
Small .............. 5 4.99
M «ti«m ............. _S 6.99
Large................. J *99

SUPREME
Sm all,.......... .. 5 S99
Medium S 7.99
U rge .......  S 9.99

THE "BIG 10" PIZZA

JUMBO PIZZA (lh")
I-Topping...........110.99
Jam boSuprem e . YI2.99 
Junibfl "Big 10" Sl«.«9

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

ADD AN ORDFR OF 
BREADSTIXS V\ 1 i H 

YOUR ORDER!

Add Salad Bar For

S3 7* + r m
All You Can Eat 

Or CsTY-Out 5

One Trip Only 
In-Store Dmlng

I

mailto:jobs@classic-cable.com
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Kindergarten
Hansford Manor

|< M u tte r Ribbons &  Pencils tor Red Ribbon Week. Halloween Pari) 
I :i MamH V n i 'm l i r r  I lianksgix ing pltrt> ai Manor, l icit) h ip  to 
[Manor to ■'inja: Decemher t'ietd Trip to Manor; February Field 
IT rip  to Manor/Valentines Exchange; k|an-h Field Trip to Manor 
[A p r il • Field rrip  to Manor, Easter Rap Hunt at Manor; May ■ End 
[o f School Picnic at Park

1st Grade
First State Bank

January ■ Nancy, Vicky. Jackie and Pamela iudeed $100 dollar hill 
drawings for lop three prizes in each class. Prizes were g ift certifi 
cates to Pizza Hut; February Cheryl, Vana. Vicky, Jackie. Nancy 
and Pam put together kits for students to make Valentine Cards o f par 
cuts. Also sent color youi own valentine hags for cards; M a rch 
Vana. Vicky and Hutch put Shamrock stickers on popcorn sacks and 
filled with popcorn for Si Patrick's Day. Nancy and Veronica deliv
ered popcorn to first graders; A p r il - Vana &  Vicky pul candy in 10 
dozen plastic eggs and Hutch delivered to the school for the hunt; 
M ay - Vana put together "Brain Food”  for achievement test week.

2nd Grade
First National Bank

Partners in Education (PIE) exist for the support and the enrichment 
o f ihe education process. PIE benefits both the school and the busi 
ness For the last four years. ENB has sponsored the second grade 
class. In March, they have an annual tour o f the bank. Tindle begins 
with a detailed lour o f Ihe building and concludes with a brief pres
entation on “ money matters." This yeur, Don cooked hot dogs, and a 
special committee helped serve and clean up. After lunch. Cam 
Moore, a meteorologist for Channel 7 New s visited w ith the children 
about the approaching tornado season - safety, precautions, etc.

3rd Grade
Pat r ar

Pal is a v real volunteer. She Joes a variety o f jobs from working with 
individual students to working on learning games, rutting and past
ing. She is like a breath o)fresh air. When \he enters the room, she is 
alwavs smiling and willing to do whatever I  need her to do. The stu
dents and I realty appreciate a ll that she has done fo r  us this vear! 
Mrs. Orr and the Third Grade Students

r

What is Partners in Education?
Partners in Education (PIE) is what a group (often 

a business) can do to help a school meet one or
more of its needs

• PIE seeks to match local businesses with class
rooms in a "partnership,"

• The purpose of the program it to bring more 
resources to the schools to enhance the quality of
education

• Volunteers from a business work with each school 
in providing classroom assistance with special needs.

For a business or individual to become partners 
with a school, it must be willing to have a commitment 
for the entire school year. The partnership may be 
renewed at the close of the year, however, a program 
which does not last for the entire school year is not 

[considered a partnership.
• When a business becomes partners with a class- 

Jroom, it must specify a primary contact with whom the 
■ school can communicate. It is suggested that a busi- 
lness have a PIE Committee so that several people

4th & 5th Grade
Gary Ellsworth & Jackie Pearson

ylaekw goes every Wednesday anil works with individual students f'n| 
14th grade math. She also provides treats on holidays. She is an excep
t io n a l partner that gives so much to the kids. Her concern and con 
Intel with the kids makes a huge difference.
[Gory Ellsworth is doing Charm n r ( mans. He Contes three tones n| 
Week to each of the 4th grade norms P, is a wonderful program. A.v| 
tpa i t rtf this program, on l teorge Washington s birthday he gave a ll the\ 
[students New York quarters. He also helped ihe 4th graders write ij| 
| pledge on how they would be a responsible person.
|//i< w two individuals are exceptional PH s Verlan Winegamer|

can share the load of organizing and administering 
programs.

* More than one business may become partners 
with a classroom, however, each business is respon
sible for their own activities. If businesses wish to 
combine activities, they may do so.

• The relationship between partners is a two-way 
street and examples of what students can do for 
businesses are: host singing programs at the busi
ness, provide artwork for lobby decorations, adopt 
employees and send special notes or birthday greet
ings.

How do I enroll?
Anyone wishing to become involved in the 

Partnership in Education program should contact 
Cindy Blackman at the Community Resource 
Office. You will be provided with a tentative "wish 
list’’ outlining the needs of the class. You will also 
receive a handbook outlining guidelines stating 
the specific roles o f a partner.

V'

v./ 
s y

Partners in Education (PIE) exists for the support 
and the enrichment of the educational process. PIE 
will and should benefit both the school and the busi
ness or individual.

Special Considerations
• Goals should be mutually beneficial and accept-| 

able, and relate to the goals of the classroom.
• Realistic and attainable goals should be set by| 

both partners working together.
• Both partners should gather input from their| 

respective employees before making commitments.
• Both partners in the partnership should be cau-| 

tious in making promises which may not or cannot be| 
kept.

• Money and/or material items should not be the| 
major factor

• The PIE program should be over and above cur-| 
rent school activities provided by existing programs,! 
projects, PTA funds, etc.

• Be sensitive not to overburden each other with| 
requests that would jeopardize the program.

T h a n k  Y o u !


